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Illinois State (jniversit_y Men's Glee 
Normal Men 
Timoth!j F redstromJ Conductor 
Illinois State (jniversit_y Women's Choir 
Lauren Saeger, Conductor 
Center tor the F ertorrning Arb; 
April 6, 2008 
Sunda.9 Afternoon 
~:00 p.m. 
This is the one hundred and tort.9-titth program of the 2007-2008 seas':'n. 
frogram I I 
Please tum off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank You. I I 
Men's Glee 
Psalm 121 
Keith Lang and Jonathan Nelson, soloists 
Peter Yount I 
Soon-ah Will be Done 
i thank you God 
Ale~ Teater, soprano saxophone 
i thank You God for most this amazing da.':J, 
for the leaping greenl.':J spirits of trees 
and a blue true drea_m of sk.':J; and for ever.':Jthing 
which is natural which is infinite which is .':JCS 
(i who have died am a live again toda.':J, 
and this is the sun's birthda.':J; this is the birth 
da.':J of life and love and wings, and of the ga.':) 
great happening illimitabl.':J earth) 
h~w should tasting touching hearing seeing 
breathing an.:J-litted from the no 
of a ll nothing-human merel.':J being 
doubt unimaginable You? 
(now the ears of m.':J ears awake and 
now the e.':Jes of m.':J e.':Jes are opened) 
Traditional Spirital 
arranged by William L. Dawso 
(1899-1990) 













ee cu.mmings ( 1984-1962) 
from Very Warm for May 
All the Things You Are 
Oscar Hammerstein & Jerome Keml I 
Scarborough Fair 
from HMS Pinafore (1878) 
We Sail the Ocean Blue 
[.ric Me.':Jer,guitar 
(I 895-1960) (1885-1945) 
Traditional I 
arranged by John F. Wilson 
(born 1929) 
I I 
Arthur Sullivan & W.S. Gilbert 
(1842-1900) (1836-1911)1 I 
The Normal Gu_ys 
I'm Sitting on Top of the World (1925) Ray Henderson 
( 1896-1970) 
In the Still of the Night 
Bloom 










text: Psalm 121 and commentary by Thich Nhat Hanh 
Danielle Meischner, soloist 
Spiritual 
arranged by Jameson Marvin 
Venezuelan Popular Song 
arranged by Cristian Grases 
(born 1973) 
Tristan !)reeker, Zach Mattocks, [.ric Me.':Jer, and Joe 5ullivan,guitars 
Stephanie Melin.':Jsh.':Jn, flute 
from Requiem, Op. 48 
In Paradisum 
Woody Knows Nothin' 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
arranged by Earlene Rentz 
American Folk Song 

















































(Jniversit_y Men's Glee 
Tim f redstrom, director 





• Jonathan Nelson 
Thomas Nolan 
Craig Nuzzo 
















• Aaron Underwood 
Dylan Winston 
Matthew Wright 
* indicates also singing in the Normal Guys 
Women's Choir 
Lauren 5aeger, conductor 




















Mary Beth Tourdct 
Jennifer Wolter 
Laura Wood 
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